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Myers-Briggs Test Websites
http://www.16personalities.com/free-personality-test
http://www.humanmetrics.com/cgi-win/jtypes2.asp
http://www.mypersonality.info/test-personality/
http://www.quistic.com/personality-type/test
(You can bypass creating an account and get your results, but you’ll want to print them out.)
http://www.personalitypage.com/html/indicate.html (costs $5)
https://www.mypersonality.info/pro/1 (costs $30)
https://www.mbtionline.com/ (The official test; costs $50)

MBTI Type Information Websites
http://www.humanmetrics.com/hr/you/PersonalityType.aspx
http://www.mypersonality.info/personality-types/
http://www.quistic.com/personality-type
http://www.teamtechnology.co.uk/tt/t-articl/mb-simpl.htm
http://www.truity.com/view/types
http://www.typelogic.com/
http://www.myersbriggs.org/my-mbti-personality-type/mbti-basics/the-16-mbti-types.htm (Official MBTI site)

Other Resources about MBTI
MBTI Preference Exercises
https://www.cpp.com/pdfs/Lynnes_MBTI_Exercises_Final.pdf
Myers-Briggs Communication Exercise
https://collegepublicspeakingresources.wordpress.com/myers-briggs-communication-exercise/
Myers-Briggs: Does It Pay to Know Your Type http://tinyurl.com/o2b8r9o
Myers-Briggs Type Indicators & Team Building
http://www.slideshare.net/Developing_Potential_UK/myers-briggs-type-indicator-mbti-team-building

Resources about Introversion & Extroversion
(3 some professional, some not)
3 Reasons Why Every Extrovert Should Read the New Book Quiet

4 Books on Introversion and Extroversion
https://shortbread.me/four-books-on-introversion-and-extroversion/

5 Points about Extroverts

5 Signs You Are an Extrovert
http://psychology.about.com/od/personalitydevelopment/fl/5-Signs-You-Are-an-Extrovert.htm

5 Things Every Introvert Should Know about Extroverts (and Vice Versa)

6 Things Every Extrovert Secretly Has to Deal With http://thoughtcatalog.com/macysto-domingo/2014/03/6-things-every-extrovert-secretly-has-to-deal-with/

13/05/07/six-ways-introverts-can-be-more-powerful/

7 Persistent Myths about Introverts and Extroverts

8 Signs You May Be an Outgoing Introvert
http://www.puckermob.com/lifestyle/8-signs-you-may-be-an-outgoing-introvert

9 Signs You’re Really an Introvert
https://www.psychologytoday.com/blog/fulfillment-any-age/201403/nine-signs-you-really-introvert

12 Insightful Books that Capture What It’s Like to be an Introvert

15 Signs You’re an Introvert, Even if You Don’t Feel You Are
http://www.lifehack.org/articles/communication/15-signs-youre-introvert-even-you-dont-feel-you-are.html

23 Signs You’re Secretly an Introvert
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2013/08/20/introverts-signs-am-i-introverted_n_3721431.html

25 Frustrating Things about Being an Extrovert

31 Unmistakable Signs That You’re an Introvert
http://www.buzzfeed.com/erinlarosa/31-unmistakable-signs-that-youre-an-introvert#.pSEJd6M4mn

The Genius of Opposites: How Introverts and Extroverts Achieve Extraordinary Results Together by Jennifer Kahnweiler

Introversion: The Often Forgotten Factor Impacting the Gifted
http://sengifted.org/archives/articles/introversion-the-often-forgotten-factor-impacting-the-gifted

Introverted Kids Need to Learn to Speak Up at School
http://www.theatlantic.com/national/archive/2013/02/introverted-kids-need-to-learn-to-speak-up-at-school/272960/

The Power of Personality: How Introverts and Extroverts Can Combine to Amazing Effect by Sylvia Loehken

So Apparently There are 4 Kinds of Introversion
http://nymag.com/scienceofus/2015/06/apparently-there-are-four-kinds-of-introversion.html

Will the Real Introverts Please Stand Up?
http://blogs.scientificamerican.com/beautiful-minds/will-the-real-introverts-please-stand-up/

Other Personality Test/Types Resources

The Big Five Personality Test
http://www.truity.com/test/big-five-personality-test

Color Code Personality Test (basic = free, full analysis = $40)
https://www.colorcode.com/personality_test/

Four Basic Personality Styles
https://think2by2.wordpress.com/2009/12/28/four-basic-personality-styles/

If You Only Understood Your Customer’s Personality Style
http://www.ahfx.net/weblog/37

Keirsey Temperament Sorter – II

Nine Corporate Personality Types and How to Inspire Them to Innovate
http://tinyurl.com/c2env30

PsychCentral Personality Test (Five Factor)
http://psychcentral.com/personality-test/start.php